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Election* In Two Tow tinhip* June Ist ,
11l Others i Little Later Hoad

Assured II llonds Voted.

On next Tuesday, June 1, 1915,
Morton and Faueette townships

will vote on the issuance o( bonds
for the construction of the Ala-
mance, Durham & orange Railway.

If the bonds are voted tliov will
not be issued until the road is
built and in operation. So it is

not a plan to get something for

nothing on the part of the Rail-

way Company.
Now, as to whether .it will pay :

It may not pay big at first, but the

hauling of freight and passengers
that will naturally come , its way
will increase year by year. And
whether any considerable divi-

dends are derived from it or not,

the added tax on the road and
rolling stock will7 more than pay
interest on the bonds, and anything
over will go to the township vot-
ing bonds,hence a chance for any

loss to the township is eliminated
entirely.

People, every day, are looking
for conveniences in the way of get-
ting from place to place cheaply
and quickly. This road will af-
ford the convenience to thousinds
who will be quick to use it.

Will it be built? It is understood
there is absolutely no doubt, hu-
manly speaking, that the road will
be built if the bonds are voted.
The information is that capitalists
in this kind of business, with ample
means, have guaranteed it in tangi-
ble form. This is inside informa-
tion.

To sum up?there is no risk, but
a proposition that the doufiting
Thomases can endorse by their
votes and give the wheel of prog-
ress a puih forward.

Engineer Taylor Hurt.
Sunday afternoon Mr. 11. C. Tay-

lor, chief engineer of Piedmont Rail-
way A Electric Co, met with a CIOFC
call at the power plant. He was
lo< kinfl after aomo repairs when he
came in contact with a live wire.
When released ho fell to the con-
crete floor several feet below, llis
right arm was broken and he re-

ceived other injuries. Ho was car-
ried to St. I>CO'H Hospital in the
afternoon.

Program New Providence Memorial
Service, June 6th, 191"', Eleven
O'Clock.
1. Song?' Hark, Hark, ' Soul,"

(sung as the choir marr to the
platform).

'2, Homology?Congrrg. i in stand-
ing.

,'i Invocation.
\u25a0I. Sung?"On .lotdan's Stormy

Hunks I Stand."
5, Scripture reading.
(i. Offering.
7. Song?"Some Sweet Day."
8. Sermon?lty l>r. T. M. Mc-

Connell
!). Song?"Looking this Way."

10 llenediction.

2 00 r. M.

Annual meeting of the New Provi-
dence Memorial Association. Mr.
VV. 11. lh It, President; Miss Ella
Andrews, Secretary.

New Advertisements.
N. S. Cardwell, Burlington?Has

feomething of interest to the far-
mers in his ad. in another column.
"Nat" has anything you may want
in the line of farm machinery. .He
also hus buggies and wagons, all of
the best makes, and liest of all he
mnkes you the right price, (io to
see him.

Graham Loan & Trust Co.?Sale
of very valuable real estate. Be
sure to look up their ad.

Washington Crisps.nnd Toasted
Corn Flakes?See ad.

Hayes Drug Co. ?Tell you more
about Cigars.

W. 11. Albright?Sausage, bacon
and other breakfast meats.

Crawford k McAdams? Panama
Suits. \u25a0"

Southern Railway Co c?Excursion
to Richmond on account of reunion
of Confederate Veterans. See ao.
for rates and schedules.

f .

Brick Machine For Sale.
'I he undersigned has a J. C. Steele

& Sons lirick Machine for sale.
Along with it Hre two truck* and
other parts necessary in handling
brick, ll ia housed and in good
condition.

,

The purchaser will got a bargain.
For terms apply to J. W. MKNKKEE,
or J. D. Keruodle. lapltf

In Davidson county Tuesday a
week, on the farm qt Sheriff Shaw,
of Duvjdson, officers captured 1,-
Oi'O or more gallons of beer, 40 gal-
lons of fresh .made whiskey .and
cut up a furnace and other uten-
tensils that had been used in mar-
king whiskey. The still had been
carried off. Men were chased out
escaped. Sheriff Shaw gave the
officers assistance.

A barn and two mules, together
with a considerable amount of corn
and forage belonging to D.S.Davis
at Wafchaw, was destroyed oy fire
Tuesday night a w«>ek. The origin
of the fire is unknown, but it is
have been due to careless smoking.

HAVE YOU WEAKLUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or ID roar

bronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediatetreatment with the strengthening powers
Scott's I!mul>ion to guard against

consumption which so easily follows.
Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liveroil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of Ithe blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
Ms. You can get it at any drug store.

?<*** *Bowae. BloomSctd. W. J.

Program of Commencement" Week

_. Italy "has broken with tho Triple
Alliance. She allied with Ger-

many and Austro-Hungary in 1882. j
She declared war Monday on
lAustro-Hungary. Italy s purpose,
it appears, is to gain territory, ft
(seems that Italy was pretty well

prepared, and that Bhe will not oe
(Overrun as quickly as was contem-
plated. Italy's move has greatly

jejoiced the Allies.

The Supreme Court decided last
by a vote of three to

two that women cannot hold the
office <fl*Notary Public in North
Carolina as provided by an act

of the last Legislature. It was a
test case from -jVsheville. TlU'
|ady had been appointed by Gov.
Craig.

Mr .Roosevelt has won out in the
(damage suit against him for }SO,-
;000, brought by William Barnes, Jr.,
(Republican State Chariman for the
State of New York. Roosevelt
charged corrupt usa of money ana
crooked politics. Hence the suit.
'After five weeks the jury was con-

Roosevelt had publish-
ed about Barnes.

Mr. Don Grayson was killed oy
lightning while at work in luS yard
in Bessemer City, Sunday a week,
was about 40 years old and leaves
a family. It is said thai Mr. (Iray-
son had an iron crowbar in his
hands and thatl ightning jumped
from a tree 100 away to the
crowbar. Mr. Graylon s father,
standing near his'son?'was tempo-
rarily partiall paralysed from the
waist down by the stroke.

As the result of a family quarrel
at Durham Sunday night a week,

Ike Bear shot his brother-in-law,
Geo. Rodenhizer, Rodenhizer, it is
alleged was beating his wife, Hears
sister, when Bear shot h>m. Li pior
played a part in the trouble. Ro-
denhizer is a linotype
and Bear is a job printer. Roden-
hi*er's injuries are very serious and
may result fatally. Hear was ar-
rested.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
in session at liendersonville last
week, decided to meet nt Wilson
next year. Thomas L. Green of
Waynesville, was elected Grind
Master, Guy Weaver of Ashevllte
Deputy, Grand Master, C. O. Me-
Michael of Went worth Grand War-
den, B. iI. (Woodall of Kaleigh
GGrand Secretary and R. J. Jones
of Wilmington Grand Treasurer.
Mr. Jones, who is 93 years old, has
held the office of Grand Treasurer
for 60 years.

WATERED JECUBITIES
By Pstsr Radford.

Much has been said and more writ-
tan about the evlla of watered stock In

blf business concerns aad the form-
er* of this nation believe that every

dollar written Into the life of any

business organization, should be sble,

to say "I know that iny Redeamer
Hveth," but farming la the biggest

'business on earth, and there is more

water in Its financial transaction than

that of any other Industry. Thore Is

?a much water In a farmer's note
drawing eight or ten per cent lntereat
when other lines of industry secure
money for four or five per cent per
annum, as there la In a bualness pay-
ing a reasonable compensation upon

the face value of securities repre-
senting an Investment of only fifty

cents on ths dollar. The only dif-
ference Is, tho water la In the Intoreat

rat* In on* Instanc* snd in the secur-

ities In the othar.
.The promoter ofttlme* takes chances

and his success Is contingent upon

the development of the property In-
volved but the usurer, as * rule, takes
no chances and his success cripples

th* property Involved. There may bo

Industries that cry louder but none

that suffer more severely from finan-

cial Immorality In both law and cus-
tom than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America today are
paying $200,000,000 per annum In
naury on real eatate and chattel
loana, and thla Interest capitalised

at Ave per cent, represent* 14.000,000,
000 of Bctltloua value* which the farm-
er ia paying lntereat on. Thla sum of

money la almost equal to the annual
\u25bcalue at crop* produced In th* United
State*.

Th* earning power of th* farmer'a

not* baaed upon bla Interest rata very
nearly divides likes the earth'a sur-

face?three-fourths water and one-

fourth land. The largest body of wa-
ter that floata upon the financial hem-
isphere now reata upon the farms
and Its wsve* are dashing and Its

blllowa are rolling against seven mil-
lion homes threatening ruin and dls-
aster to the prosperity of the nation.
Will oar public servants who under-
stand how to drain the liquid off In-

dustrtal properties turn the fsucet and

let the water off tho farms?

ft la an admitted economic fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity

without a permanent agriculture

Agriculture la recognized as the
greateat of all induatrles snd s pros-

perous, pvogresslve and enlightened

agricultural population is the surest
..fn<rtiarH nt Mvillfltinn

University of N. C.

SUNDAY, M lY 30

11:00 a. m.?lJnccalaureale Ser-
mon, Rt. llev. J. 11 McCoy. %

8:00 p. in ?Sermon before Young
Men's Christian Association, Rev. O.
T. Howe.

- MONDAY, MAY 31
0:30 a. m. Seniors form in front

of Memorial Hall and march to Ctiapel
for prayers.

10:30 a. m?Senior Claims Day
Exercises in Uerrard Hall.

Orations bp Members of the grad-
uating class for the Man-
gum Medal.

5:30 p. in ?Closing Exurcit-es ol
the Senior Class.

7:30 p. m. ?Annual Joint Han-
quet of the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic Literary Sociejirs.

0:30 p. m ?Anniveisaiy Meeting
of the Literary Societies.

TUESDAY, JUNE I.? ALUMNI DAY

10:00 a. m.?Alumni Address R.
D. W. Cooper. 'OO.

10:00 a. in.?Class Reunion Exer-
cises?Class of 1805; Class of 18'J0;
Class of 1805; Class of 11)00; Cttfrs
of 1005; Class of 1010; Class of
1011.

12:30 p. tn.?lnformal Alumni
Conference, Topic:" "What tlie
Alumni (Jun Do to Help on the Work
of the University.

-1:30 p. rn.?Alumni Luncheon..
(Tickets from E R Rankin, Sec'y.
Ladies Invited).

8:00 j). m ?Annual Meeting of
the Hoard of Trustees in Chemistry
Hall.

3:30 p. m.?Annual Debate be-
tween Representatives of tlie Dialec-
tic and Philanthropic 'Litera.y So-
cieties

10:00 p. m. Reception in the
Gymnasium by the President and
Faculty.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
10:15 a m ?Academic procession

forms in front of Alumni Building.
11:00 a. m.?Commencement Ex-

ercises in Memorial Hall.
||('omrnenceniont Address, Judge
A. Mitchell Palmer.

Announcements.
Degrees Conferred.

I>ost Children of War Zone.

Paris Dispatch.
Three hundred children of Uelgian

farmers living near tlie fighting line
?152 girls and 148 boys?arrived
in l'aris Tuesday. They made a

total of ii,ooo children who have been
brought into tlie capital from Hel-
,gian, French and British campH in
recent months. Many of them are
orphans or have been separated from
their parents through the exigencies
of war.

Nfftnbersr of the waifs had been
cared for by the soldiers, who call
them trench rabbits. Some of them
have been actually sheltered in bomb-
proofa. Nearly all those who arriv-
ed were carrying toys which had
been-made for them by'their spidier
guardians

Many children h'ive been ivound-
od by shells during the fighting in
north rn France. About 90 have
treated in one large hospital near
Armentieres. Some of them have
lost legs..

? I(M) Reward, »100.

The readern of tills paper willbe Heaaerl
t" learn that there In at luast one dre«il«<l
dlsottae that science hits been alilu to cure In
?ll Its stagea, and that 1*Catarrh. H,ur- Ue
tarrli Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to Ihemidlcsl fraternity. Catarrh lo-
ins a constitutions) dlsea»e require. a con-
stltutloi al treatment. Hull's tutarrbCuie
Is taken Internally, actlujr directly upon the
blood snd mucous snrfsci-s of the svs>ctn.
thereby destroying the foundation of the ills
ease, and giving the pal tent atreimth by
building up the constitution sud ssalHtlng
nature In dolni/ lis work. The proprietors
have so much faith In lis curative powen,
thst they oßer One Hundred Dollars tor ally
ease thai It falls to cure, bend for Hat of
testimonials. Address.

V. J. OnKNKY *CO., Tola o. Ohio.
Hold by all Druggists. ?6u.
Tske Hall's Kamlly I Ills fur constipa-

tion. adv

A lawsuit growing out of a horse
trade was tried in Kowan Superior
Court and the Salisbury Post says
the coats amounted to over $l5O,
more than the horse's value, not
counting attorney's fees, loss o."
time and worry.

Whooping Cougli.
"About a year ago my thre cboys

had whooping cough/Sand Wound
Chamberlain's Cough RfcmeUy the
only one that would relifrv* their
coughing and whooping spells. I
continued this treatment and was
surprised to find that it cured the
disease in a vdery short time/
Thus writes Mrs. Archie Dalyrim-
ple, Crookaville, OhiJ. For sale by
all dealers. adv.

James Faircloth, the young man
who was shot from ambush at Sa<-
lemburg, Sampso.i county, Saturday
night a week, died in a hospital
at Fiivetteville Monday following.
Faircloth was going home from a
school commencement when he
was shot through the brain. The
identity of his slayer is not known.

L. B. Ferguson, a young m.in of
Morning Siar township, Mecklen-
burg county, attempted to re-
lease a mule's foot from a single-
tree in which it was entangled, an-.1
the animal kicked him in the stom-
ach, inflicting injuries from which
he died two davs later. Mr. Fer-
guson was it veirs old and mar-
ried.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta nnd Children.

Thi Kind You Haw Always Bought

SUMtwof

"'"Fifty Years From Appomattox."

Richmond, Va,, Slay 24, 1915.
Lieutenant-Governor J. Taylor Elly-
-800, of Virginia, who is ehairmap of
tlio U. C. V. Committee on the C'on-
Tederate Memorial Institute, has just
received A letter from M. Haufbauer,
ilie distinguished French artist
whose War paintings are to decorate
Ilie walls of the new Jiattle Abbey
in Richmond, to the effect that be
lias been withdrawn from the trench-

le* in France and ordered by the
French War Department to paint a
seriss of pictures of the present great
war that will preserve a faithful
record of this world-famous cata-
clustn for posterily.,

M. Haufbauer, when war was de-
clared between France and Uermany,
bad been in Rii hraond for a year or
more at work on his paintings for
the Battle Abbey; He returned to
Fiance when that country called her
citizens to arms and took his place
in the trenches. The fact that he
lias been withdrawn fiotn the firing
line makes h s return to Richmond
to ciimpffte his commission more
sure. Those who have seen his work
for the Katile Abbey have generous
praise for it, and it iB expected that
bis actual experiences in battle will
lend art at reality to his Confederate
paintings.

The Confederate Battle Abbey
stands save for the war

paitilings TTjitt are to be one of its
chief features. One of the chief events
of the 1915 reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans, which is to lie
held in Richmond, June 1, 2 and 3,
will be the foimal opening of the
Abbey. It is regarded a" appropriate
that this institution Bhotild be com-
pleted exactly fifty years after the
close of the War Between the States.

Every detail of the great twenty-
fifth annual reunion of the Confed-
erate veterans lias been worked out.
Even now information headquarters
are opened aud the offic als busily at
work. For three months a large
body of Richmond men, organized
into many committees, have evolved
the various features of the affair
until now nothing seems lacking.

T~
Richmond, Va? May 20.?The re-

?markabie military spectacle thit
is to feature the 25th annual re-
union of the United Confederate
Veterans in Richmond, June 1, 2
and will be the cause of a great
military ball on the final night of
the reunion.

Following the old custom, the
grand ball of the reunion, tender-
ed by the veterans to the sponsors
and maids of honor will be given
on Thursday night, June 3rd, in
the big armory of the Richmond
Grays. At this will be present

r many.. military commands in full
driss and the veterans in their
gray uniforms. In order to ac-
commodate the vast crowd that is
expected, it has been decided.thai
the Richmond Blues will give on
the same night a full dress ball to
the New Emgland and New York
military commands that are to at-
tend the reunion.

With two grand balls on the final
night of the reunion there will be
accommodations for everyone who
cares to participate.

The great parade on the morning
of the 3rd will be one of the main
features of a reunion replete with
unusual events. The Adjutant Gen-
eral of Virginia has issued orders
for the entire State militia, num-
bering more than 2,00) men, to re-
port in Richmond for the reunion
parade. From the Virginia Military
Institute will come the entire cadet
corps, famous for its drill arid mil-
itary efficiency. V New York and
New England are to send several
crack militia commands, on the in-
vitation of .the Richmond Blues,
while many Southern States will
contribute to the military spectacle.
Fifteen bands will be in the parade
and 10,000 veterans, on foot, horse-
back and in vehicles.

Work on Camp Stuart, where the
veteians are to be housed while
her?, has been progressing rapidly
It will be completed long before
the first diy oi the reunion.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There's no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when 50 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect substitute for calomel
It is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone,' because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated tomorrow. Dont
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomach. Your

i druggist says if yoj dont find
i Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
| than horrible calomel your money
is waiting for you.

The institutes for teachers over
the State held under the direction
of the State Department of Edu?-
ecation are to be held in 30 coun-
ties this summer. "?

You Can Cure That Backache.
I'.ln alnnr tb» bar*, dlulnSM. headaol

so« *rnnrr«l Uniuor. <>.t a paekair o
Mcthnr iiraj'a Auiir li -l*Mr, tba p'eaaan
rnotun-l hrrb cure for Kidney, Itlidd.
'l'd Cilnarr Iroublm. Shin you Irtl ?

run down, llrrd, wrak »nd without enarg
#?» 'hl» rfmirkiWc com Mnatlon f natur
h*rt»ani ruoia. As a regulator It has n
rqual. Molbsi <lr-y'» Australlan-Leaf li

| Hold by DruKftiuor sent by mall for Mctr
eemplt- lent free. Addme. The Motbee
Uray Co., La Hoy. N. T.

Notice of Special Bond
Election In Morton

Township. ?

.Notice I* hereby given, that Ibe Board of
Commissioners of Alsmance county, pur-
suant to the power. In them, reeled by an Act
of tfce tieaaral Assembly of North Carolina
arJta ses*ion, 1015, same being House
Bill MoT 1274 and Henate Bill No. 14167,
has *idt»red an election to be held in
MortonTownshlitgatbelstday of June, 1016,
for the purpose of submitting to the quail-
fled voters of the said township the question
of voting'the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
of Ave per cent. (5 per cent.) thirtyyear bonds
of the ssid township to give In exohange for
Ten Theusand Dollars of the Ave per cent,

(fcper ceut.) Preferred Stook of an<i In the
Alamance, Durham and Orange Hallwayand
Electric tomi any. That said election wll!be
held in said township at the usual voting pro-
duct therein and willbe oonduoted inthe
same manner and subject to the same rules
and regulations as provided for the general
election of county officers by the general
election laws of the State of North Carolina.

That for tbe pufpose of this election an en-
tirely new registration of \oters of said
township has been ordered, and C. M Prltch-
ette iftbe duly appointed registrar, and Jas.
W. Summers and Hugh Buruh are tbe duly
appointed rollbolders and judges for said
election.

Tbat said C. M. Prttchette, registrar for raid
election In Morton ' Township shall keep
uvvn the regis tra ion books for the registra-
tion of voters of the-said township for a
period of not less than twenty days, Sundays
excepted, preceding the said date of closing
and shsll CIOBO on tbe second baturday bo-
fore th« election.

This tbe oth day of April, 1016
CHAH. D. JOHNSTON.

Clerk to Board County Commloners.

Notice of Special pond
Election In Faucette

Township.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board of
Commissioners of Alsraanoe county, pur-
suant to tbe power, In them, vested by an
Act of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina at Its session, 1015, same being House Bill
No. 1,274 and senate BillNo. 1.887, has order-
ed an election to be held In Faucette Town-
ship on the Ist dsy of June, 1016. for the pur-
pose of submitting to the qualified voters of
the s ild township tbe queatlou ofvoting tbe
sum of Ten Thousand Dollais of five per
cent, thirty yesr bonds of the said township,
to give inexchange tor Ten Thousand Dol-
lars of the live per cent. Preferred Mock of
and In tr.e Alamance, Durham and Orange
Hallway and Electric Company Tbat said

election willbe held In said township at tbe
usual voting pnclnct therein and will be
conducted In tbe same manner and subject
to the same rules and regulations as provid-
ed for the general election ol county officers
by tiie general election laws of the State of
North Carolina.

That for tbe purpose of this election an en-
tirely new registration of voters of said
township has oeen ordered, aud A. O. Huff-
man Is the duly appointed registrar, aud E.
L. lioswell anu Cbas. A. Wilson are the duly
appointed pollboideis aud Judges for suld
election.

1 bat said A O. HnfTman, registrar for said
election In Faucettee Township, shall keep
opeu the registration books for tbe registra-
tion of voters of the sa d township <ror a
period of uot less than twenty days, Bundays
excepted, preceding the said date of cloving
and shall close on the second Saturday be-
foie the election.

'J his the oth day of April, 1016.
CHAH. D.

Clerk to Board County Commloners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administra-
trix with the Will annexed of the
estate of J. W. Murray, this is to
notify all persons owing said estate
to make payment to me promptly,
and all persona hating claims against
said estate are notified to file the
same with me, duly verified, on or
before June Ist, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. .

This the 29th day of April. 191o!
MRS. ELIZABETH A. MURRAY,

Administratis with the Will annexed
of the estate of J. W. Murray.

29apl0t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator upon tbe
estata or Michael W. Steele, dee'd, the under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
clalmfl ngalnHt said estate to present the same
dulyautn<>nt!cated, on or before the 25th day
of Mav, 1016, or this notice willbe pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All perso is indebted
to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This Aug. 10, 1914.
MARY E. STEELE, Adm'r

'iOtnajtit of Michael W. Steele, dee'd;
J. H. Vernon, Att'jj, Burlington. N. C

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance oountv, made Inthewpccial pro*
ceedlnps entitled Charles Thompson and oth-
ers against Jobn Chandler, I will sell to the
highest biddei, at tbe Court House door, in
Urahsm, on

SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1915,
that certain lor. of land situate in Alamance
county, Urahsm township, adjoining the
lands of Mrs- Ma'tie Long. Carolina Cox and

the lands formerly belon lng to James Tur-
rentlue, snd containing one and one-half
acres, more or less.

'ierms of Male: One-third cash on day of
sale, the remainder to be due Insix months
from day of sale, deferred payment to bear
Interect and title retained until all tbe pur-
chase motif) Is paid

April a tb.wiir
J. ELM Eli LONG, Commissioner,

Notice of Special Bond
Election In Burllng-

- ton Township.

.V otic* IH hereby given, that the Board of
Commissioners of Alamance county, pursu-
ant t<» the power In them vested by an Act of
iheOtncral Asueinbly 01 North « aroliuA, at
It* M'HHIOII,1916, same being House i-11l No.
1/74 and Benate BUI No. 1,887, has or-

dered an election to be held In Bur-
lington towimhip on the Bth day of June,
1VI&.for the purpose of submitting to the qual-
ified voWrs ot tue said township the question
of voting the aura of Kitty Thousand Dollars
or five per cent, thirty-year bunds of the aald
townihlp, to give Is eichange for Fifty 1 hoy-
"iiml Dollars oi tbe five per cent, preferred
st« ok of and In the Alamance, Durham and
Ontuge Hallway and Electrtc Company. That
paid election will be held fnsaid township at
the uxual voting precincts therein,and willbe
c«>ndueted In tbe same maimer und subject to
the same rules and regulations as provided
for the general election of county officer* by
the gencrul election laws of the State of North
Carolina.

That for the purpose of this e.eetlon an ID*tlrely new r< gistration of voters of said town-
ship has been ordered, and W. A. Hall Is the
dulyappointed registrar, and J. W. Crates and
Adolpbus iheek are tbe duly appointed poll-
holders and judges for said election for South
Burlington voting precinct; and R. J. Hall la
the duly appointed registrar, and H. W.
Troll inger and John K. Hoffman are the duly
appointed poilboldeis and judges for aald
election InNorth Burdngt u precinct.

That said H. J. Mall and W. A. Hall. Ntfe-
trars for said election In Burlington township,
Hitsll keep open tbe registration books for the
icglstration ofvoters of the said township fora period ol not leas than twenty days,nundays
excepted, pieecdlng the day of c<o»lng, and
shall close ou the sec nd Saturday before the ,
election.

This the oth day of April. 1915.
CHAH. D. JOHN^TO.t,

Clerk to Board County Com mission ra. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HitlntiiwlllM u adalolaCrator upon Ike
eauie or w. M. Uoone. dte'd, tbe under-
timed hereby notIBe. all pmom boldtac
claim. iialntfMidMlate to preeeot Ibe Mm.
duly authenticated. on or be Cure tbe IMb day
of May. MM. or IbU notice will b. plead-
ed lo bar of ibelr recovery. Allpersona lo-
de bled to aald elate are requested to Mil
Immediate tettlement.
»Tbl« May Mb, Ml*.

CLVDB K. BONtY,Ada'r
Itauyfl of *. M. Boone, dao'd

Sale of Valuable Farm.

Under and by virtue of an ordei
of tne Superior Court of Ala-
mance County made in a Special
Proceeding therein pending, enti-
tled .Lewis H. Itoit and wife, Sallie
J. Holt, and others against Julia
Holt, Claude Holt, Mary Holt, and
others whereto all the tenants i,n
common of the land hereinafter
described are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned Commissioner
will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door
in Graham, Alamance County, on

MONbAY, JUNE 7, 1015,
At 12 o'clock, noon,

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract of parcel of land
lying and being in Alamance Coun-
ty, isorth Carolina, and bounded on
the North by the lands of Mrs.v Let-
itia Brown, Albright and Thomp-
son, and on the East by the lands
of Charles H. Russell, on the South
by Big Alamance Creek and on the
West Oy the lands of Oeorge Sykes
others, and containing,"* 122 ACRES,'*
more or less.

This is the land of the late Mar-
tha R. Spoon, being the Western
half of the Frank H(flt plantation,
which, by the will of the late Jere-
miah Holt recorded in Will Book
No. 2, at page 105, in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, was devised to
Sallie C. Holt and Martha R.Holt;
the siad original tract containing
two hundred and sixty-two acres:
the Western half of the said land
being held by Sallie C. Holt for her
lifetime, and at her death sold un-
der orders of the Court and pur-
chased by C. H. Russell; the tract
above described being the West-
ern half of the said Frank Holt
place which was owned and held
by the said Martha R. Spoon for and
during the term of her natural life.

The above described land is lo-
cated near Graham and constitutes
a good farm.

lERMS OF SALE: One-thira
cash, the other two-thirds in equal
instalments due and payable in six
and twelve month* from day of
?ale, deferred payments bearing six
per cent, interest, and title re-
served until the purchase price is
fully paid.

Sale subject to confirmation by
the Court.

This May Sth, 1915.
LEWIS H. HOLT,

Commissioner.

Execution Sale.
By virtue oX an execution in fa-

vor of JrW. Wilson against W. E.
Hay, directed to the undersigned
from the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County, North Carolina, in
the action entitled as above, I will,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1915,

at 12 o'clock, M., at the court house
door of said county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said W. E.
Hay, the defendant, has in the fol-
lowing described real estate, all
situate in the city of Burlington,
N. C., to-wit :

One lot 60x64 feet on Spring St.,
on which there s a dwelling
house, said lot adjoining the lands
ot Mrs. W. E. Hay, Oeorge H. Trol-
ler and H.O. Kime.

,Qne lot 26x60 feet on Front St.,
upon which there is a brick store
building, known as the "(tendy
Kitchen", said lot adjoining the
lands of Mrs. W. B. Hay, Mrs. J. W.
Sharpe, J. W. and L. J. Fonville,
and others.

On lot 25x60 feet on Front St.,
which there are no improvements,
and adjoining the lands of Free-
man Drug Co., B. A. Sellars & Son,
and C. F. Rauhut.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
This the 6th day of May, 1915. '

R. N. COOK,
Sheriff of Alamance County.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

Cndirulbr virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court or Afenianoe rountj made lo
the R pec 111 Proceeding# ientitled A ndrew J.
Nash, Administrator of Kprooer Nub, dec'd,
ys. Itettle Nub et *l., the undanlraed Ad-
min ntrator will,on

SATURDAY, JUNE 12,1915,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the door of the
court house Inflrabaa, North Carolina, offer
for aale to the highest bidder, that certain

, tract of land lyln*and being In Pieaaant
drove Township, Alamance county. North
Carolina, fo merly knwn as the Itavley
Want land and bounded as rollowt,to-wit

1 Hounded on tM Moith by the lands ofHarouel Anderson, on the West by the lands
I of Or. Q. 8. Watson, oa the last by the lands
of Pattrraoo Ward, and on the Sooth by thelands of i>r. O. a. Watson, oontalalnc 10 acraa.

Terms or Sale-One- third oaab. one-third In
three aaootba, and ona-tblrd In aU t-i"h:subject to tba confirmation of lbs coilrt.

This tbe loth day of May. WIS.
ANUHKW J. NASH.

Administrator

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLEANER
SI.N A YEAR

?IN ADVANCE.?

The ninety-ninth annual seision
of the Epiacopal diocease of North
Carolina waa in aeaiion at Trinity
church, Qreenaboro, last week.

. .-;T \ . *

The Geo. W.Anthony Saw MillProperty in Burlington
, Has been subdivded into business lots and willbe Sold at Auction, Monday, May 31st, 2:30 p. m.

a . ? \u25a0

. \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0* \u25a0

?

.
* All Buildings will be sold Separately.

?

-

the BIG package of Washington
CRISPS, the toasted CORN
FLAKES that enjoy such widespread
popularity because of their natural

>

"

corn flavor.
«I have no hesitancy .in recommending

them?l know every member of your family
"

will pronounce them delicious.
« You'll find them very economical and as crisp

and dainty as the day they were packed.

Washington CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Corn Rakes

10 cents at your grocer's for the bigger box

.<\u25a0>

Twenty-Fifth Annual Reunion United
Confederate Veterans

RICHMOND, VA.,JUNE 1-3, 1915.
Special Train from Durham, N. C.,

Monday, May 31,1915, via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Premier Carrier of the South.

The Southern Railway will operate a Special Train Monday, May
1915, to leave Durham, N. C., 10:00 a. m., arrive in Richmond, Va,
4:40 p. m.

Passengers from Gibsonville and intermediate stations use regular train
No. 100, and from Goldsboro and intermediate stations use regular train

No. 21, to Durham, connecting with Special Train.
Cheap round-trip fares from principal points a3 follows :

Goldsboro 13.80 Gibsonville $4.00
Selma 3.80 Burlington -4.00
Clayton 3.50 Mebane 3 85
Raleigh 340 Hillsboro 3.G5
Durham 3.35 Henderson 2.80
Chapel Hill 3.75 Oxford * 2.80

Faree from all other stations on same basis.
Tickets will be sold fjr all regular trains May 29th to June 2nd, inclu-

siveive, with final return limit until June 10, 1915, with the privilege of
extending limit until June 30th, 1915, by personally depositing ticket
with Special Agent at Richmond, Va., and payment of fee of fifty cents.

Very cheap side trip tickets will be sold at Richmond to all points.
Stop-overe will be permitted at all points where there are Agents, on

going or return trip.
See large flyers for detailed schedule and fares for Special Train leav-

ing Durham May 31st, at 10:00 a. m.
For additional information call on any Southern Railway Agent, or write

O. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Real Estate.

Under ana oy virtue of the power of sale
oontalnert Ina certain mortgage executed on
tbeMth day of July, 1918. by E M. Kogleman
and hla wife, Dora Fogleman, to the Alamance
Insurance £ Heal Batata Company for thepurpose of securing the payment of fourbonds of One Hundred Dollars (1100.00) each,
ot even date therewith due and payable on the

'f of \u25a0' U 'X> Wi default having beenmade In the payment of said bonds and the
interest thereon, said mortgage being duly
probated and recorded In the office of theHcglsteror Deeds for Alamanoe oounty. In
Book of Mortgage! and Deeds of Tru-t No.

will on**8 undersigned mortgagee

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1915,
"

at the eourt bou«e door of Alaaanoe oounty,st Onhan. N. C., at io'clock p. m., offei for
sale at public auction to the highest bidder«be following described real oetata,
to-wit:

certain paroel of land lying and being In
gf*b«2 township, oounty ofAlamance »ndState of North Oarollna, and numbered 3lnSection U, In the plan and plat of the Avenoo

Company and bounded as follows,

? J?? lH oln*?' ? ooroar on Graham Avenueand Alleyway: thence with said Alleyway 8
? lSe (f mln W lao ft to a stake; Utenoe N »
degaOmln W toft to a stake, corner of lot No.
ll.ifSSJf.l'i? «\u25a0* lot No. 1 North ? drg SO
? ln ">tMOfttoaetakeonGmham Avenue;

8 »«<«» mID N

XMt*»TATB CO..Umaytda Mortgagee.

Store For Rent
Oneida Store building. The best

\u25a0tore room and the belt location
town. Poraeaaion given at once.
For further information call at
Oneida Office, Graham, N. C.


